Schedule
8:30-8:45  Registration
8:45-9:00  Introductions, Warm-Up, and Stretch
9:00-10:15 Dance Officer Camp Dance
          Social Officer Camp Dance
10:15-10:45 Session #1 – Defining Your Leadership Role – Dance & Social
10:45-11:30 Session #2 – Cleaning & Polishing Your Team – Dance
          Planning Your Year (Monthly Calendars) – Social
11:30-12:00 Session #3 – Teaching Technique to New Members - Dance
          DIY Memory/Keepsake Box – Social
12:00-12:45 Lunch (on your own)
12:45-1:15  Session #4 – Director & Officer Relationships – Dance & Social
1:15-2:00  Session #5 – Team Management & Conflict Resolution – Dance & Social
2:00-2:45  Session #6 – Leaps, Turns, and Tricks Workshop – Dance
          Promoting Your Team through Technology – Social
2:45-3:15  Session #7 – Creative Choreography – Dance
          Community Service Ideas – Social
3:15-3:45  Session #8 – Motivation & Team Building Ideas – Dance & Social
3:45-4:00  Closing Words and Farewells